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thiuay

111m Inn go aright Hit Miupli dm
with uhleh nidi tint l rife, sthlllir.

AIi.i . pi oiiuii iuii t oiumlttecs ale a.
rood thing kii tin do tint dissipate
tmi 'v nil,) mono nr Htlr up liletloh

If Honolulu Inn Iih civic wits fully
in luhtiul, It will dovntu the next tun
yea is to ii thorough Investigation uf
the mint railway situation, nml have
on intelligent opinion nf what It

wants, to piesent to tlio Loglftliiluiu
and tin tlnvernoi in l'H3

It Kliuiild be borne In mltnl that
tlm piiL.Mi expects a speedy lifting of
the iiuntuii'tne us a result of the

power kIm-i- i the Hnird of
Heultu Koi evcijhodv knows that
claol. ra Ik not a disease that tannot
be stamped out by vigoinus mi us-

urps

It i all rlrlit tn build tit annul)
for the militia In the civic untcr If
tllti' iiIimi' the tntlitia .irmoi litit

Hut tl it no cause tor trying to plu
nioiikHvi liinct with the Federal bulhl-in- g

ill. thut now Be nig falrlj veil
on ill.- - i to i proper follleiiiont In

the iiiintH

Prrslilont Tuft fouinl a ery
(iikIIhih'u anunip the nB--

iwirnirn of tlu lounhy wlion talk-Ih- R

on t'auadlin iorlpioclt The t'a- -

(. Indian reilinoilt) treaty Ih the lnH
rofil hope Hid iimvep ipera lue iver
lrfj,of reloaflp from Hie bin tl. iik of the
putft ti'iRl (hit tn i!ph tin in pi) a
toll on iery sdied of white p.iier
lined

1 If) may (all Itxelf a luil( town
It . nV a street railway franc hlse under
Willi Ii iiioxt niutlilnt; can be done and
no one in Ihn I.PKhdatur or the

olllee healtalid Iloiiolulu'x
franc hlo xtennnu wax not so for-

tunate In tin r'KlHlnluii' and nut the
murlilo heart In tlio Covernoi'H ollkti
"VVItat U tin Keen t of llllox favor'
Tun It be the dnlcot touesi of Promoter
C'oniieRK iih a leadei of Kipling''

Kugliu'er U Young has n Hnnni
rlinnlnK up reiotd tn his credit
Ilcalh the ridei.il Doxeinment Itxelf
rould not hiuiiiiichih hcttii UKKrtKa-tlti- n

of men than llnnoluIu'H
coinuilxHlim, to do what needs to bo
done In Honolulu All that'll K quired
Ii to turn on the Bit mi and i,hc the
CoiiuiiIhiIou the lommuiilty .support
that will fieo the clt from KWamiis
and hkIIoiih, I hi they
c;or ao rmiill

COMMISSIONERS AND THE IIILO

AFFAIR.

Mmli ciltlclmu Is uffend the con-

clusion of the Couimlsslnueis of Pub-

lic Instruction In the IIIIo lllcli
School uffalr and some of It shows
that the aveiage person dnos not stop
to consider the pinvliuo nf cduca-tloli- ul

departuiinl dlnclors
And critic Ibin Is merited In so far

jib the Connulsslouiirs did not appte- -

;

i.
iAClnto tho siop

--Cities
io of the ir lesponslbll.

Slattern of discipline wont pilnmi- -'

lly bifoie memlitts of the Iloaid
though they had also to decldo whetli-i- n

tho conduct of any teachors while In
(pMIki hihool or outside of school hours

iSwiiH such as to unlit them for tho
they were occttpylni;

Ceitaln details of tho testimony
tinsuppoilcd li) corioboratlvn evldunco

'nt nny point In tho piewntatlon be- -
,,4forri the Commissioners worn prop- -

or BtihJectH to bo passed upon by otli- -
or public authorities If tho testimony

;'Wftro rucIi us to Indicate tlio noies- -

slly for further Investigation
Tlio main point at Issuo w.ih vvlietli- -

if'er ninrlp.il Itldiiuond was ruunliiK
hi Bcliool or allowlnt; u stuto of seml- -

rebellion to exist as the result of
uouio tpiichoi trliiK to run hint And
then It tomes luck to tho oIIkpis nt
tho Department of Public Institution,
whethei thny who ns watchful and
aa oxiiillng un they should bo, and
dually to (ho Comnilsslonom of Public
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liistriutlnn, whither the leinu the
matte ik of Bihool tnati.iKvment to tlio
xpeit dlnttors of tin dc.'partnii nt

and hold tlitui Htrlitlv to uiiount
'I lie lomlutloil of tin ColninlKKloll

Is moxi tinfoitunate from the xtuml-pof-

of tnhool discipline! 'I he upshot
of It Is, a dc inonstnitlon to hclllKcr- -

ntly inilliKd teachers or pupils that
tlio) haMj oul to stir up a row and
no on a strike, In order to nit back
at a pilnejpal and git a new deal all
lOllllll

If the chnrf,eR uRalnst Mr Itltli-inoii-

the prlnil)ial, were not
ho certalnl) should he

as principal for the Iirniliiilcr
of tho je.tr at least to preserve

In the silioo! And Principal
Ulthmond Is the peison who should
dilirinlne whither the tiaihers of his
stifT are ellliletit, wllllnB to follow di-

ne lions and ruiillly responslvo to
any rules of administration that lie
may sto fit to iMtnbllsh If I'rlnclp'ilH
are not Khcn this uuthorlty, mill If
they are not upliild, except when lliey
are obviously Incompetent or ilerc- -
llet In (heir duty, tlm position of
ediool prlnUp'al inlcht Just as well
he wiped nut and everj te teller of
the whole Terrllorj ruiuested to nail
at hi.idiiu triers and Kit his ot her In-

structions ffoui the Commissioners
It Is proluhly true that the Com-

missioners could not reach u conclu-
sion in the IIIIo case that would miet
with "Kenerul appioal"

Hut luivltiB decldi d that tlm charges
(of improppi personal coniluit wero
j not near i iiuiikIi to truth to Justify
ImnuMllite ilikiiilss.il of one or all of
the pirtles to tho controversy, the
Commisslnerx wito tlipn in dutj
bound In draw thplr lonilustons with
an pvp slii;le to nialnlalnliiK dlsclji-lln- o

In the school and in tlio Dcpirt-lnil- it

This nfTiilr and others like it, go to
prove tli.it tin re should be as mem-
bers of the llo ml of Public Instruc-
tion nt t two persons who have
Uul practical experience In teachlit);
and have niad a Kiilllcient Htudv of
the woil. to Justify their being latcd
as ixpirls

i:peit knowleilRii in these dayR is
ncedul to supplement even Rood com-
mon enn and the best of Intentions

PRACTICAL PROHIBITION,

Once in a runt while we luvo a
local outburst fioin tho tnlbiitililrd
Prohibitionists In which tlie liquor
traffic Is discussed uioro or loss rab-
idly, and with freciuent Imdatoiy

to the reiord of tho Stuto of
.Malm

Of tourso tho fact that the pcrtplo
of Maine have decided to
the Prohibition clauso of tho Consti-
tution to tho voters next Tall carries
Its own Inference ns to tho popular
opinion on tho ofnuency or moral
value of tho law Ilut moro Imprss-slv- o

nro tho numerous Tacts of tho
'enfot cement" of tho presont

Prohibition law In that Stato
Quite lecently the Kennebec Journ-

alowned by Uiir-klt,- h

and always hitherto Btipportlng
tlio Itepublltan-Prohlbltlo- n cause
published un artlclo that elesetlbes
verj fulrly the mannur of tho '

of tho lliitmr law In tho
cltj of Ilangor, Maine

In perusing this article, which Is
glveiti herewith In full, II u o 1 u
readers should bear In mind that tho
law and tlio constitution of tho Stato
of Mnliio nhsoltitelv prohibit tlio iln
of liquor within tlio State 'Tlio
Ilanror Plan" Is tlio hemllng jlvon
by tho Kennebec luurnnl

Tlio blow lias fullm Ilangor
was sutprlspcl and amazed Prl-da- y

night when the lights vent
out mid tlio shades went up
promptly at 10 o'clock In all tho
cafes, hotel hats and plain bars
In tho cltj. except of course, a
few which It took some tlmo to
find

Slnoo September, when Shot (if
While wiih to eliclnl. lliugor has
bepti "wltlo oppn" Tor 21 hours
nroiinil, Sundays un woll un week
days Some of thu bars did not

TO OWN A HOME

On Anapunl street Is a modern five-roa-

bungalow

For Sale
Property Is In belt condition, Is at

tractive end artistic. Grounds are
planted with tropical plants, trees and
shrubs.

PRICE

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

wo nro preparcel to manage your
estate and look after our Intir-isl- s

litre, ou will find it great-
ly to your aelwintnge to place
the inunagement of your affairs
with a capihlo and responslhlu
concern.

Come and sea us us to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

THERE IS NO QUARANTINC ON

Wireless
MESSAGES

If you wish to send your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just teavo an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO."" 72 S. King Slroet
(With Wells, Targo Hxpresn Co)

open Siiml iys beiause the rs

had to get a little rest
Policemen were seen l'llday

night clocllui' and out of tlio
saloons am', bars on Kxc hinge,
Washington, Hancock, oih. Cen-

tral, llammoiid, Ilronl, Pront,
Union, State, lltnlgdoii and other
streets unci thiough llajmaikit
and Plikerlnis sepiires 'lliey did
not sa In any one place long
long enough to get u drink and
the news soon spread th it an
edlit from Cltv Hall was ImIpi;
promulgated which was hrlcll
no menu business after 10 o'clock
and no Sunday selling

Ihlx appears to be n ronnis
Ranee of tho ' Ilangor plan," or
will be whan the county attorney
does his part and sees that
liquor dealer Is Indicted and lined
foi the benefit of tho county Tor

e&xoa?
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IT PAYS

$5000

(Iteilt j Auction Co , Ltd )

Direct Importation of

Prints from Rome

GURREY'S
1066 Fort Street

tlio past year or moro this part
has been omitted, for although
the dealers of the county huvo
been allowed to do business with-

out hindrance, tlio amount of fines
collected has been far less than
under the "ilangor plan' leglmu
of it few yeurs ago

Tho new mayor, Charles W
Mullen, announced some tlmo
ago that If he was to bo respons-
ible for tho morals of the city lie
wiiutiel contiol of the police de-

partment, which was given him
In thu new Ilangor police law that
iuil.es the chief of police the ap-

pointee of the mayor
'Unit the pre suit conditions urn

expected to continue without
remo for home time at least,

seeuiH to be depended upon One
dcalor has contiaclcd for work
and llxttires foi a $tiuu bar on
tho corner of two niuih-travele- d

thuioughfurcs uu tin east aide
1'rld i one of the oldest and
largett hotels In thu cltv teop-cue- d

Its bar, which lias been
eloteel since llui Kllfolcc niellt
deputies Hist t lino to Uaiigoi.
' Its ugalnst our principles," ald
one of the proprietors, ' but w hen
nil our competitors are miming
their bats and our patrons are
complaining what nro we to do?"

'I he llepior situation in tlio
cotiiil) Is In the hands of Sheriff
While and County Attorney
Thompson, whose tonus do not
expire until Septemboi, I'll.'
lloth wote by substun-tl- al

majorities last September,
upon a platfoim of Humiliation,
tin claim 1 hey say the) lute ml
to Maud pit on this platform or
re sign

'I ho only possible) way to bring
about a chango and enforcement
In Penobscot county Is by pres-

sure finiii tho Democratic eSlatu
machine, and whither suih pies-sut- e

will bo brought to bear U a
piobleui Major Mullen, a Porno-ciat- le

Stato Senator, would no
doubt fall In with uny prugi-im-

,

but SherlfT White's Ideas might
bo aveiso to receding from his
stand pat policy.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

rurnlshed

Pour bediooms, Klimu St ... .JM00
'llireu In eh cuius, Knlmukl . ., , C000

Two bedrooms, Kalinla 3D 0U

Two bedrooms, Palolo 30 00

Unfurnished

'I lire o bedrooms, Palolo 30 00

FOR SALE.

An attractive iroperty in tlio
Piiimhnii district fr.OOOOU

lliiugulow mid half ncie or laud
In JMuiioi Valley, ilislrublei
lecithin . . , C00OOO

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREET! HONOLULU, T. H.

I want to II ml out first, yiur Honor,
Inn. tn til) charge h thu gournnient In-

tends to bring ngalnst mo beforo mak-
ing my pba I 'thing one of tho
ihnigcx Is not etilte right There Is
soniitlilug wrong In It, but I will
make no pies It I know' how nmny
ilunges the govirnintnt Is going to
bring up "

M S Kim, a chnraiter well known
to the police, was before Judge I.y-in-

this mottling On charges of ob
taining muni"! on misrepresentation,
from various people He lnmle'tho
above statement to thu court Kim Is
n Korean and Is commonly known In
the Korean colony ns the 'Duko ot
Dress" This morning ho nppenred
before the Judge In an apparently
braud-iipv- v suit, made nftir the latest
stslp

Judge I.vmPr Mnted from tho bench
tint he wants to rnmllhrire lilmsilf
w Itli the facts of tho case before pass-
ing sentence of what will be about flvo
venrs He ordered that the sentencing
of the defendant ho put over until to-

morrow It was so ordered

POCKET VETO OF

GOVERNOR

(Continued from Page 1)

vetoed Is tlio bill providing for tho re-

imbursement uf Frank 11. Craig and
Henry Ogawu, tho labor recruiters,
who paid tho Territory a license fee
of IllifitiC a llcenso which the Terri-
tory was without authority to issuo

"There seemed to be no necessity
for this bill" states tho Governor
'Craig and Ogawu did not want it
and it apparently came from the other
side "

Tho' fifth measure passed by tho
legislature to take Its place among
tho pocket vetoed Is ono providing
for the cancellation of lease and

of back rents on tho Island
of Kahoolawc

"Thoio were a number of objections
to this bill" states tho Governor, "and
I was unable to sign It "

The sixth and last bill Is tho Tow so
direct primary measure

"I would have liked to hnvo signed
I some such bill ns this," stated tho
Governor, by way ot explanation
'However, this bill Is unworkable
and possesses it. number of serlenm de-

lects A direct pilmary law would
have been a good thing and I am sor-
ry that I was not ablo to sign ono"

Wlillo tho Governor has tho power
to sign bills even utter the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature, If within tho
ten-da- y period, it Is certain that nntio
nf Hie six measuies will reielve the
executive approval and will take their
place In the archives Instead of In the
Session Ijiwh

Governor Krear calls attention to
the fact that he did not veto one Item
In the appropriation bill this vear At
tho 1909 session ho vetoed ten Items
and the first veto passed by a Ha-
waiian Territorial Legislature under
Governor Dole was marked by feirtj-thre- o

vetoed Items

FOUR STEAMERS

PLANNED YEARLY

(Continued from Page 1)
vice for immigrants from the coun-
tries or Humpe

'What we hiipo to do now," ho snhl,
Ms to get a regular steamship lino
running thiough the straits of Magel-
lan from Huropc and over to Hawaii,
so that vie mil git Immigrants here
In an organized manner, Hnd vvebeen
ublo to make long contracts, wo could
do this without much elltllculty. As It
Is, wo hope to get about four steam
er trips a enr, etch steamer bringing,
siy, BOO people, which Is ubout the rate
the Terrltoiv can assimilate

"Wo shall nsk local firms to ship
freight from Kuropo on these steamers
and thus loopcrute with the board, and
If our plans are successful there will
lie steamers coming here well equipped
for thlrd-eln- pissengers,

' Thcro Is no difficulty ubout getting
the Immigrants Tho congestion of la-
bor In tho United States Is responsible!
already for Inepilrles from Italy, which
has never before happened Wo can
get all we want from the countries of
Heiulhirii Kurope It has been sug
gested that vi o get laborers from V.ne
lunel. but It Is doubtful If they would
ripiMn permnnenllj "

Tho board Is milking plans for nld-In-

the Immigrant us they scttlohere
It Is planned to eiuouriiRo them tn
heroine citizens and to ncqulro Hnd
Am they rtro not cltlrens when they ar
rive, thi'j eun not settle upon public
land, but the board will develop u pol
Icy of getting them to settle near plan
tations even If they do not nctually go
to worn there.

Tie next two jenrs, according to tho
outlook, wilt see great development In
tlio nutliod of hiiiielllng Immigrants and
of keeping them contented and self.
supporting

Tho beiirel Itseir will reorgnnl7o tin
elir tint new law earlv next week A
meeting Is to be held tomorrow ns u
prHlinlmir) the uu inhere nnnicd by
the (lover nor on the last d ly ot the
legislative session nro Ttlchnrd Ivcrs,
l; II Wodcliouse J J falclen. A I.
C Atkinson and f" I, Waldron

Pr Clark will bo tho neSvv commis-
sioner of Immigration, according to

MISS LIST WILL

SELL BULLETIN

(Continued from Pag 1)

mall) countries mid many clinics.
Will Sell Dull .tin. "

Thu first Unit that Miss List will
be seen In public on her mission will
bu next .Monday' afternoon, when Ip
i( Sclineht touring ear sho wilt be on
tho principal stieets ot tho city with
copies of tho livening bulletin
for sale, and It her sales do not reaeli
tho astounding mark ot 1000 copies In
half an hour, as they did In Denver
with the Post, yet sho will be satlsllcd.

Miss List Is charming and her tales
ot the experiences since she and Miss
Adair left home lust vear una liavu
twice crossed thu continent In their
trip, are ene banting She seen the
rulill) side of thu trip, and ulthougll
there have been times whin things did
nut look all on the bright side, set the
pleasant experiences haw been tar In
thu lunjorlt)

"We Weru foolish girl who did not
know what vu proposed," said Mss
List "When we letl homo In Tulsn
lost August we were going around tho
world tine shew the other girls it
could be doni, but how wo wire to
iiceompllsli the feuij we did not In
thu least know, for there vvos nothing
thut we were able lo do particularly
well

"Kunsls Cltj was our first stop, and
there as a lark wu sold papers the
first night, making a good sum.

"We knew several persons In tho
cltj, hnd It was through aciiuaintnncu
with the circulation manager of ono
of thu papers that we first started this
w ork.
In Department Store.

'The next morning we went down
to the lirgest department store In tho
city and told the Innnager who and
what wu were, and that wo wanted a
Job

He put us on th bargain counter
and ottered us a commission on vvhut
we sold Our net proceeds that night
weru seventj-flv- o cents for mjself and
a dollar and a e,ifirlcr for Miss Adair.
Back as Newsies.

Tllat elhl not look good to us, and
as we were leaving tho store wo run
uiross tho newspaper tnafi ugiln lie
nsked us If wu were going to" sell pn-- pi

rs that evening, unci wu replied 111

the negative
Were Game.

' Ife nee used us of cold feet, and that
settled the matter We would hnvo
sold pipers then If wo hud died for It.

It was tho turning point for us,
and so much publicity did wo get
that thu next el ij tho depsrtiuent store
innnager told us ho would glvo us ten
dollars a day to bo In the store while
we remained In tlio city.

"Wo took up that proposition, nnct
then nt 5 o'clock each afternoon, even
though wo were diud tired, wo went
out and sold pipers again
As a Business.

' 1'rom Knnsns City wo went to St
Louis, with n letter to the clrcul itlon
man of tlio Democrat Our friend In
K C told us to get our prlco from
the newspapers for taking the papers
on tho streets 'It Is a good publicity
stunt," he snhl, 'and jou must mako
Venn own price' 1'rom tint tlmo on
wo had ten dollars ft daj' from tlio
papers and all the papers wo could
sell

"Wo have attended banepiets with
our papers mid wo have sold them
from West to Dnst and back West
again
Could Go Anywhere.

"Miss Adair and I started out on
tho proposition thnt two American
girls of the right sort could go any
place In tho world nnd make their liv-

ing without being treated In any but
the most courteous ninnner, and wo
have found that to bo true In the

wo hnve traveled"
Starts Sales Monday.

Next Monday Miss List will start
selling papers In Honolulu, unci sho
will give tho newsies here n few point-
ers which sho hns picked up on her
travels In tho United States In tho
snmo business

Watch for tho nowspapor girl and
the II allot In!

CONSOL. OIL IS

GOING UP, UP!

Honolulu Consolidated Oil Com-

pany will not Issue tho extra stock
us proposed tome tlmo ago, accord-
ing to news thnt hns reached Hono-

lulu in a ctiblegrnm. f rom the Coast
Thu company has recently Btruck oil
and more Is expected ut any time,
forty derricks aro nearly ready for
operation und in fart tho outlook Is
bo bright for quick returns on tho
money invested thnt the stock issuo
is deemed unnecessary.

Consolidated stock was selling as
high us $1 97 on tho market today,
and a numbor nt sales were mado
over $1 90 in tho botwecn-boar- d lino.
It Is predicted thut this block will go
better than )2 shortly. I.6cal capi-

talists who are heuvlly Interested In-

stead of letting go In tho paBt few
months have gathered In all they
could carry

Tho Hawaiian Exchange helif n
special meeting yesterday afternoon
and decided to reduce the brokerage
rates on all Blocks selling below $2 CO

pot share Hereafter tho commission
will be n cent u share for these
classes of stocks

t . ;,.,..-.,;- , ,,,;, ;, ,5, ;,,, ,?

pi i Re nt pi ins this being Intimated bj'
u mi nibi r of the bond Di Clark has
been connected with the present boird
for some seven mouths, previous to
which tlmo ho was In charge of the
Federal census work In tho Islands,

DIG UP STREETS

Circuit lilelgii Robinson (ins hand-

ed down n decision In (ho case of
Frank Thompson, Hilrrj Armltnge attd
the Standard Telephone Compan),
Ltd , against tho Mutual Telephone
Company by which tlio demurrer Is

sustained with permission for the de-

fendants' to file nu amended hill f

coinplalnt within n period of ten days.
The main )iolnt In the case was

wfipfh6r the .Mutual Telephone bom- -
paily had the right to lay wires un-

derground In tho city of Honolulu nnd
ludgc Robinson holds. In effect, that
the charter of the .Mutual Telephone
Company docs not give It that right,
but that tlm streets cannot bo used It)

any manner differing from tho ordin-
ary use of (he public streets an 1

hlghwajs by the public generally
The decision states that "authority

to run nnd maintain wires 'over and
through' the streets does not Include
permission lo lay wires under, below
or beneath tho streets."

Tlio case will be carried lo (he
Coilrf

us.

SWANZY RETURNS

FROM LONG TOUR

(Continued from Pag. 1)
cry built at Honolulu Is giving tho
sugar planters In this section For-
mosa has gren,t possibilities for tho
production of sugar At tho present
tlmo the Honolulu Iron Works has five
large mills In operation on the Island
Ahbther mill Is now In process of erec-
tion and will In everj way be an equal
of tho former Instillations there The
Japanese plantations cover thousands
of acres A portion of the lands nr
under artificial Irrigation"

Mr Swamcj also made Imiulry con-

cerning tho available markets and
means of transportation for Japanese
sugar.

It seems to bo tho present policy ot
the Japanese government to curb the
production ot sugar to limits that will
Insure sulllilent product for Japanese
consumption only

Philippine,- - sugar, on tho other hnnd.
Is mainly refined at tho great reflnerle h
located nenr Hongkong Some ship-
ments of raw sugar have each jear
been forvvardrd to the oor( coast of
the United fitotys by chartered steam-
ships Many crude mills still operate
In Philippine sugar districts, accord-
ing to Mr, Swiinzy.

The business man was kecnlj-- nllvo
to tho situation lit homo nnd showed
marked Interest In the recent develop-
ments hero with nttempts made to re
cruit labor from tho Hawaiian Islsnds

While hi tho Philippines Mr. Hwanzy
mado n pretty thorough Investigation
of I lllplno labor as found there, '

He was iiccompanled by Mrs.
8wnnj' on his tour Itoth expressed
themselves us delighted to greet friends
again In Honolulu

Several months ngo Mr Sivanzy
studied tho Cuban situation, nnd nt
that tlmo wns of the belief that sugir
would bo low this jear Ho Is glad
that later developments proved his
fears wrong and thnt sugar has risen
Having hi en out of touch with the
market for some time, he Is not ready
to comment on present conditions

TROLLEY SYSTEM
OUT OF COMMISSION

The whole sjstem of tho Rapid
Transit icunpanj was brought to n
standstill at about 12:30 today on nt

of a small breakdown In the
powerhouse. At 1 o'clock, In answer
to Inquiry nt the company's olllee, It
was stated that tho sjstem would bo
moving ngaln In fifteen or twenty
minutes .

MUIKIM).
HAItTMAN-HANNO- N In this city,

Saturday ufternoon tit the German
Kvangellcul Church, Lltcy E. K.
Hnrtman to Joseph A Hannon, Itev.
Feliuy officiating.

$$
It's n great satisfaction to

enrry a watch that always gives
correct time

That Is why thcro aro over
seventeen million

Waltham
Watches
In use Thv owner of n Wnl-tlm-

Watch can always relj
upon his wntih to get hlni there
on time

It's tmo jou owned a u

Wo enrrj n compute stock of
Wnlthams Come and talk with
us about watches '

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers


